
7 Ryde Avenue, Knighton, Leicester, LE2 3RD

Guide price £525,000

An immaculately presented, recently refurbished, four
double bedroom detached family home, offered to the
market with no upward chain, in the highly desirable
and convenient suburb of Knighton. The vast ground
floor accommodation comes in the form of sitting
room leading to living room, dining room leading to
garden room, an office and a newly fitted breakfast
kitchen with high specification integrated appliances.
To the first floor are four double bedrooms and two
bathrooms. Set on a large corner plot offering a block
paved driveway and landscaped rear gardens that
back onto a natural spinney. EPC D.



Fully refurbished
four bedroom
detached family
home

Storm Porch
0.91 x 0.81 (3'0" x 2'8")
Accessed through exposed brick archway, ceiling
light point and tiled flooring.

Entrance Hall
3.63 x 2.12 (11'11" x 6'11")
Accessed via domed timber door with chrome
fittings opening into a large Entrance Hall with
ceiling pendant, chrome socket and switch plates,
alarm control panel, wooden flooring, contemporary
tubular radiator and timber staircase with
contemporary style spindles rising to first floor with
large understair cupboard.

Downstairs WC
3.14 x 1.19 max (10'4" x 3'11" max)
Inset spotlights, floor to ceiling tiled walls, under
floor heated tiled flooring and a two piece suite
comprising of a low flush WC and wash hand basin
set on vanity unit with chrome contemporary taps
over.

Office
4.55 x 2.43 (14'11" x 8'0")
A converted garage with inset spotlights, obscure
uPVC double glazed windows to side aspect, uPVC
door with obscure double glazed inserts to side
access, radiator, laminate flooring and a range of
built in units offering cupboard and drawer storage
and housing meters and fuse box.



Kitchen
4.52 x 3.70 (14'10" x 12'2")
A newly fitted white high gloss kitchen offering a
range of floor and wall units providing a range of
cupboard and drawer storage solutions. A range of
integrated newly fitted appliances including an AEG
fridge and freezer, Miele electric oven, Miele electric
combo microwave oven, Miele dishwasher, AEG
washer dryer and Lamona wine fridge. Black granite
worktop with splashbacks and sunken chrome sink
with chrome mixer tap over and a matching central
island with a five ring gas Miele hob and extractor
hood over. Inset spotlights, uPVC double glazed
bay window to front aspect, uPVC double glazed
window to side aspects, chrome sockets and switch
plates, under floor heated tiled flooring, feature
glass sliding doors to Entrance Hall and Garden
Room.

Sitting Room
3.61 x 3.35 (11'10" x 11'0")
Sliding glass doors to Entrance Hall and Dining
Room, ceiling pendant, wall light points, chrome
sockets and switch plates, contemporary gas fire,
timber flooring and an open archway with steps
leading down to Living Room.

Living Room
5.64 x 4.31 (18'6" x 14'2")
A large Living Room with ceiling pendant, uPVC
double glazed window to side aspect overlooking
raised deck and uPVC double glazed domed
window overlooking rear garden, chrome sockets
and switch plates and two full height contemporary
radiators.

Dining Room
4.18 x 3.35 (13'9" x 11'0")
With feature glass sliding doors to Entrance Hall
and Sitting Room, ceiling pendant, wall light points,
uPVC double glazed windows and doors opening
onto raised decked area, timber flooring, chrome
sockets and switch plates and full height
contemporary radiator and open archway into
Garden Room.

Garden Room
4.28 x 2.64 (14'1" x 8'8")
Inset spotlights, chrome sockets and switch plates,
underfloor heated tiled flooring, contemporary gas
fire, sliding glass door to Kitchen and uPVC double
glazed windows, ceiling panes and french doors
opening onto decking.

First Floor Landing
Two ceiling pendants, chrome inset spotlights,
chrome sockets and switch plates, obscure uPVC
double glazed window to front aspect on half
landing and contemporary tubular radiator.

Master Bedroom
5.09 x 3.43 (16'8" x 11'3")
Ceiling pendant, inset chrome spotlights,
contemporary full height radiator, chrome sockets
and switch plates, uPVC double glazed window to
side aspect, uPVC double glazed french doors
opening onto timber decked balcony with chrome
railings and a range of newly fitted wardrobes
offering shelf and hanging storage.

Ensuite
2.60 x 2.29 (8'6" x 7'6")
A contemporary bathroom suite offering inset
chrome spotlights, floor to ceiling tiled walls, under
floor heated tiled flooring, obscure uPVC double
glazed window to rear aspect, built in storage
cupboard, chrome heated towel rail and a three
piece bathroom suite comprising of low flush WC,
Porscelanosa wash hand basin set in vanity unit
with glazed top and chrome mixer tap over and
walk-in wet room shower with full height glazed rear
and side panels and multifunctional mixer shower
offering rainhead and body jet showering options.

Bedroom Two
4.31 x 3.87 (14'2" x 12'8")
Inset chrome spotlights, uPVC double glazed
windows to rear and side aspects, contemporary
tubular radiator, chrome sockets and switch plates
and a range of fitted wardrobes offering hanging
and shelf storage solutions.

Bedroom Three
6.33 x 3.58 max (20'9" x 11'9" max)
Inset chrome spotlights, uPVC double glazed
windows to front and side aspects, two
contemporary tubular radiators, chrome sockets and
switch plates and staircase rising to Loft Dressing/
Games Room with built in wardrobes below.

Loft Dressing / Games Room
3.57 x 2.16 max (11'9" x 7'1" max)
Wall light point, radiator, access to eaves storage,
with restricted head height, two Velux windows and
exposed ceiling beams.

Bedroom Four
3.55 x 3.29 (11'8" x 10'10")
Ceiling light point, uPVC double glazed windows to
side aspect, full height contemporary radiator,
chrome sockets and switch plates and a range of
fitted wardrobes offering hanging and shelf storage
solutions.
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Important Notice
These particulars are not an offer or contract, nor part of one. Fothergill Wyatt Ltd. for themselves and for the Vendors of this property, whose agents they are, give notice that:
1. The particulars are intended to give a fair and substantially correct overall description for the guidance of intending purchasers and do not constitute part of an offer or contract. Prospective purchasers and
lessees ought to seek their own professional advice.
2. All descriptions, dimensions, areas, reference to condition and necessary permissions for use and occupation and other details are given in good faith, and are believed to be correct, but any intending
purchasers should not rely on them as statements or representations of fact, but must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to the correctness of each of them.
3. No person in the employment of FothergillWyatt has any authority to make or give any representations or warranty whatever in relation to this property on behalf of Fothergill Wyatt Ltd., nor enter into any
contract on behalf of the Vendor.
4. No responsibility can be accepted for any expenses incurred by intending purchasers in inspecting properties which have been sold, let or withdrawn.
All measurements are approximate. While we endeavour to make our sales particulars accurate and reliable, if there is any point which is of particular importance to you, please contact this office and we will
be pleased to check the information for you, particularly if contemplating travelling some distance to view the property.

Family Bathroom
3.01 x 2.82 (9'11" x 9'3")
Inset spotlights, obscure uPVC double glazed
window to front aspect, floor to ceiling tiled walls
with built in tiled shelving, tiled flooring, heated
towel rail and a four piece bathroom suite
comprising of large contemporary oval bath with
chrome mixer tap over, corner shower cubicle with
rainhead shower, low flush WC and pedestal wash
hand basin set in vanity unit with chrome mixer tap
over.

Outside
To the front of the property is a block paved
driveway with timber fencing to both sides, timber
gates offering access to both sides and double
timber doors previously offer access to now
converted garage.
To the rear is a large timber decked seating area
with metal railings and metal awning with plastic
roof, outside power and lighting. Steps lead down to
large fully fenced rear garden with landscaped
lawns and stoned borders with paved path all
around, additional outside lighting and power
sockets, mature trees and shrubs and spinney area
to the rear.

Property Information Pack
An Information pack containing detailed information
about the property, history and other useful
information is available from the office. Please
enquire on 0116 2705900 to request a copy.

Viewings
Viewings are to be strictly by appointment only with
Fothergill Wyatt on 0116 2705900. Alternatively,
further details can be found on the website and you
can register with us at www.fothergillwyatt.com

Directional Note
Leaving the City Centre take the A6 London Road.
Continue beyond the Victoria Park roundabout
remaining on the London Road. Continue straight
over the cross road traffic lights at the Knighton
Road/Stoughton Road junction and turn right onto
Shanklin Drive and left onto Ventnor Road, take the
first right onto Ryde Avenue where the property can
be found at the rear of the cul-de-sac as indicated
by the agents For Sale board.


